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FORT H~t\YS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday. September 28. I 99~ 
Posters mar Homecomin • g campaigns 
Cnlleg.iatc R~publicans 
targl:tcd in parody 
Squire A. Boone 
Managing editor 
Th,.:, •r,:.,m 1;\lll ,11.11..: .1 111pa1 ,:n~ fl ,r 
h,n Ii .,::,, St,11,··, ·t.13 !fomc,·0111-
l 111,: i-.11:,: .,nd qui:..:n \\ 1er,· 111arrcJ 
FnJ.,~ 1111•rn111,:t--~ thcJ1,..:,1,i:r~ ot' 
I l[',._:t:11<: p11,tcr, 11,II Pd: in,: the ,.',111 -
,\id,lll'"i'' 1n,11r,·d t,::, C,,lk,:iatc Ri: -
pur\1,,111- I(. "RI , 
~tn1> , ,1 th \.· l'\"'·L~r, \\;.,'fl..: 1<1 1n 
J.i\,n .111.I ,ki1,,·1cJ l<• th..: 11tf1-.:c 
t.1r Studcnt l).., ,..,111;,mi: nt. 
Onc i''"Lcr t,·.1H::·.-d .1 n.,1.cd (.:: -
nuk 111 .1111.,,turt,.,1,,n r,"c . tw ld-
111 ~ ., rq,:k'a 1 1I .tll ,·ri:,t rc111, . She 
1111p!Prc ,! t:~c f-'H Sl · ,,u,ktH hid::, 
1,,-- \ ·,,1c• 1,,rl·,·11, ,1r,h1r··1·::- \\l{tll~ 
t.1r tile: CR , .111,l ,d.,tc• t'Pr ..;t.:ccn. 
Th.: ' I\ h,·r ,h, '\\ ,:-1 l \\ \ ,r.llJ m.,I.::, 
111 ··Wti;: .:, U:;;::, .. T- , ht~t, .1 , i-.1n~ 
FllSl' -t u,knl, t,1 1, 11 .: lt •r th.: CK 
..:JnJ: ,:.,t,· t, •r l-.111,: l'..:nn<.'J ,,n :he: 
,h1rt, \\ n,.; th..: rhr.i...: ,. ··t ,till ,I 
, urrc1111,1 - '-.' .11 1 ;,,, ·,1cr'· .inJ " ) 
h .JIC : , ,u 1'1..· ... lu,c.: 1.'U .. tr..! n\,t :,~l' ." 
The· I'' 1,t,·r, ·.- e·r, put ur .1ftcr 11 
f' .!ll . Thur,,!.,~ .1nJ J1,..:1" crcd .i;,-
pr<'\ 1rn.1kl: .,: :, .un FriJ:1: .irnunJ 
1h~· yu,al .11:d 1 ~·,1,k n; .: h.il i .,rc,b I if 
~·.1111;1i.;, _ .1,,11: ,:1n;,' llcrt, S,ini;tr. 
I Id~ rrc , td,:1;( ! , >( •itJJ,·r: I J,:~~J.•;'· 
}·{11rt 1i...''"" ' :: .. :: .;. ; ... , , ... :e;, 1, ,:·l· ~'r11t..; h1 
(n hb JU~!~!:,,•1 .!~.::·i; ~11,. :, <.:".,:- .. 
...:,1nd1J .. 1h.> . : '.;· ~:i...· .• :: ~:f\~ thin ; L~t.· 
:r.1,.·· h, ,,:. ' 
lk ti',1:·,;,· }', ·;·e· · _.. J .. --.:~---- ,_.. 
;i1 .. r J:h l ; re·.,.;,--·: , ! · · ·;: Hhl · 
< , ·l !.: ; :,,t.: Re·; .. :-: , .. ,·;,_ . . , . .: ,'. ::· . .: 
VOTE 
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Multiple copies of these posters were found hanging all over campus on Friday morning . By reproducing them. The University Leader does not 
endorse the ideas expressed by the posters: it simply wishes people to be info rmed o f the posters . If anyone has any information about who is 
responsible tor the posters. they are urged to cal l the Office 1or Student Development. S heridan 208. 
::'.:1?~ ::;:C. ,:: .:;1.:1.:-R,·;--u·•:1 • . ,r:-:~.1'- ;: 
.:1 1n~:.:!::, :~: :~· .; :., 11~ ... 1::-=,:: .: :;: . .. · .... a"~ ,q 
.. T::~ ;·~, 1 ;-' !t· :-.: '-i'' ·n--: ~": ~·. ,n, 1- , :~ ... : 
,:, , ::,·: -···.J;,1~...: .: ;-l! ·.\ :~. ,: t "f{ , :.i '. .:, 
,.1: .. : 
P,1;' .!_1n:, ,~11 ... ! ,h~ ~~ ., ... ;·,,f ~n~ •1 lHl· 
t "-'~ ;,;~! ,J{,~::-:1 :1; i: ~._: t:~: , Mt,,,:~1 l i(,'. ,! '11.J 
... , , ... ::. 
.~i :i..·'."::·.;..·c::.: ... t 1,,··, , ,: :i: :: ·. -, ... ~~1 :1 ~ f' ~t.: ,1 -
~rc , t: rh.: ( "f R~h h L111lt'~tu~h . 
·-r m ,11il 111.1n<.' ;!t:,~ .111h~ ,.;11,, ., r, I-
: • ..: ,ti-rtJ:,•.:d J-,-' .111 .,."-111~ u, \;, 1:1 1s 
\\"hc..•n , n11 );: ilf ~h <.:- ,,rt·i:~l,1 \ ~ r,hi -
~·:- , '-'- ~r;.: ;'ti: ,~ :~ :~ ... ! . 1'. 1h1.· Sl ti\1-.,:nt ( in, -
~· .. n ;}·'"·~:~ . .\ , ,,, .. ; .!11, 1 :1 ,i11 1,._ i... .. \: .it ~ 
H.; ;· . .  .- : .. , 1 :;. _,(i.\ ; .. :2,1 ,l l· r,:. · ..\~nt 
~1~111,,;:h.! .. . i1nru ... J,11 1~ Jll _t ftlr Jl}\1JC..: . 
H.1i1 ,:r,, ,n -.11d ht· "J' un.i bk 111 
1':r: ,l .,r: ·. 
.. \:.-r-.. d:, ·., 1rh 1n :he,e ,11u,H1<>n , ... 
:· • ..: 'J :,l . I I I, 1, ~' b.1d , nm..: f'IC<'rlc h.,d 
i, , ,tt'i' rx: :,11nd the: hound , 11I ,;<11•d 
: .,, :._. :·1 "r,lc-r ;,, ,•,pr..:" their or,1n-
1• , '.~ , Th :,, .. . 1 ,li ,~r,t(C .. 
~1,n :;..:1 ,.: id !u ... 11::·h.1..' hL1 , 1:1\ t.: '- l: -
_:.:., 1c:d th,: 111,i. !,·nt. hit h ... l rh•t },,:,.;:, 
.il'k i., , , 'I lle' :; j' 11 .Ii' ,111::, k.":, 
{ ) fl ~\ 1~ t'.,1 . .' ;·1111<,:! ~; , 1fl d,·. \!1 i~; ·,\ 1lll 
th ,, k.1th.i "' , 1:;. . l.~!h'I\. ~, 1·!;.'"'·r' ..... t1J. 1, 
:i:, l f1~ ~1 1 i..l.,.''.\..' f ' li:i~ l.' \\h\l \\,1-. f\~._r'pfl -
' JP~ t.' Jtir 1!1 .: p, ... t .• : r , ~'"' ,.:.i :i ,,: .: ll ,1 " I 
.. ,~ . .-; 1t ,n1.1: . .- i ', 1<,.: : ... ·· ·.\,.-:~ ., · ... , h:. :1r 
:h.,: r:1_;l l! . 
.. Th..:1•111::, th111~"l' , .1nd11 1,n, it :I : 
, .. ·.urrt~ .,nd 11 :- 1111i1,d ,,ut 1\11.,1 ho1f' · 
pcn1.·,J. ·· hc , .11,l 
S• lllfl'r , .. 1h.J 1hi: r·t..·r,1 •n i 1: ; r•,up 
r,·,p<111 , 1hk , .. ult! t • ._,. p:-.. ,,·.,IIH•n 
l r11 1t) lh..: , ;,, '.,: ,1/ld 11'.c' lll1/ ',L'l, I '.:. I ( 
,Ii ,, < ,1 cr..:,l 
S11n:'.1.' r ,,11d h..: d, •c, rw1 " .,nt 1, , 
,l, ,, .. u~.1;,· th,· h.1n s 1n ; ,,t i'"• t.: r, 
,,,1 -.: .11n:,u, It :, ";\c 11I :h,· 11111,t 
u,.:1 ul mi:th11\1'Pl "k :1 1: 1,: , tu ,k nt, 
l,_[lp\\ \\ It.ti) , f lllll ;_: 1111 .. 
"I rc ,t!I : 1h 1n~ 1t 1, h.·.ilt h:, Y .. u 
,!t> l•• ;,Ill: nf th,· h1:,;,:-: r ,.;,1111ru,.;, 
.1..: ro.- the· ~11untr: ; ,in ,! the ['I,, ,; ..: 1, 
l11 1..:ri:d \\Ith tl ::,cr , .in,J p<>-1<.'r, . .-\ t 
t)h' \CT_\ l..'J,(. II h ,l ,111,111 ,1~n 11( 
11 1<.' ... he , ,11d 
: \0 \ 1\t)L' ',\ Jlh );lh 1fl~ldlJ, lJ ~ , t ll) -
,Cfll lll :'. \\'1 1> \\,1 , r.:,r,1n ,tl1k t, ,r 
the ro,ter, 1, urc!l'.J 111 •• ii) !hC 
<> t fie·,· l11r Sru,lc•nr !Jc, ,·l11pm~·;1:. 
Shertd.in .) P1 . 
Confidential counseling group being formed 
Stephanie Baccus 
i: '_. 1-: - . .: . : : . ,' . 
••: , : ;, !':,,' ' •I . • • ' 1 
..: : . ' ' .. . ' , . . .. · ... · ;.,·,, .,: ! ' .. 
H.,· .• .._,: _,::· 
)-; :· .. ··, \ 1. I ., . :-.. , ' ,;''; .. .. ' ·. 
i • 
·.\ ; • I .: 
l • 
Who will it be? 
· ·•· · · · · .· :·· ·.: · . \\ K< ,I "' 
:: .,· '.\. ·:-· .-· ·. r. , · · , · r , : . I : .~ .~ 
'1.·· .,. :·, . : .: .: -
.... .:.·. · ·;··: ·· . 
, · 
.:··; ' .· .1 ·· , / .1·, 1r. : ;. !:.: :: 
_ •• t • .. ~.' 
"' : ' \ ! , • : ' 
·:· :, . \ 1 I .,. l !.-,i , ·' 
. ;-_• "',' 
_. .. . . :' 
• I 
.. , ; 
• .... 
-· ' . 1 , •
Todd Saneloval . Oo<t941 city •ophomor~ . 
hom .. com i n g t!! l .. ct ion• •• T i m B rook11 . 
11011'!1 y•a t .. rday attf!rr,oon 
o ...... , ... ". the 
Maye w'1 nior . 
~- • .. ;• .. \f. l·.,,fdcr: •. , ,d 
i : '.· • 1::. , ,:,·.L1:11~ht· Kt.·11;, (\.·rHL"r 1r~ 
.1 ·~ .... 1;· .1 .... · ... ·,, 11; .1rt' ..: :; .1r"1n tl' \.', I ... , 1:1 • 
: ;.:,.::lt1 .,i1:. T::~· ,,1:~H: ht dd, :ru~· ~. 1r 
111 _. . 'µl· ._,I :, : 
h·:;~ ;:: , .. ,: ! :h,· ,:r, ,:,I' .i1 1 .. · ... cd h ... 
·· · ,c· \ •. 1;, · . . !:, ..... , .... 1~, l,~·, 11npt1:--
• .i • ' ' , • '. -. · • :, ... : ' '.~ , , 1; .... , 1 rr .. 1 n ~: ,lb,._ ll J; 
:;-., . .. ,. :. ,;· .... ··\·::: ...: .!.,, l .,,i.•d 1• , ;t , 1,\1..· 




. . . . 
,,; · • , •u .. -. ., ·~: • , ·1;r 
' ·<' a. 1.. ·;' t ; , ~I', . i!C 
J~n ~ u1 , '" 1d 
T,1 ·f.iri nk ·(.·11n~ .. J1 ,r l!h· ;r11t1;,. 
.\I. l ·.1dd~·11 nc:t·d, ,., 1-..r ,,,·,l n l 1n:c:rL·,1 
~ft1f t1 '! (ilJ J" cir: ,-.,(. ... r l·, ,i 'lt· 
\ I, l·.1d,k11 ,.11,I ,h,· h. ,.in· '. he.tr. I 
fr ,11 11 th.If n l;n;~'4,; r,,: ,ru.!t·r~h :• ,:: ~' ti: 
.Jidn ·: c'\['c·, 1 I,•. t,,., .,11-c .. :! i l. t• .hi · 
-. crt1 , 111~ (111 rhL· l,!r11 11p ,,,,..:: ·: .. 1,1 .11 
:Iii: l1m,· 11! r!t~· l.t·,1< k : ·, :n!c·: \l e' -' 
• • . 1 ; '. I • I I • ! t ' , I • • 
Ji:nl-.1n, , .1 11 ! ,hc ,hdn' ! l,_ n.,·., lt,,·.1 
m.tn:. ~":, thcr~ ., r,· in 1hL· H,,:·, .,r<·,, 
11r 1111 _,1 11lpu ,. t->u1 \1d ·.,d ,kn , .,1,'. 
",1 t,11 u t _,1 , J'l' I>;';,, ,,1 1..:nd t!1~· WKC ! \ 
llll'C!l!l~ s ." ,h1.· •,ll,l. , 1r,•-. 1n:.: th .1: 
\\' K < i I .\ i- :, I'" ., r, ,u i' n, , n . 11 ., :• , •• , : · 
,llll'nd Ill ,h11~ lhL' lr ,upp.,rt !111 f .i:•, 
··y .,1, ,.in·r i'.l"I ., ,,·r:- .1,,,ir,11,· 
r1t11nf\<.·r . ~ t' ... 1u , c (,.- , t:r: , : _. 111 J .1 ,~ 
r'1,_·,,;, le . ~nu·rc l1 i-.(,.· I:, lP~1:: 1!:.·: (,.·,: :, ~:. J: t· 
f,~ .. ,HJ ,<.' rn ,,n·. j ' (.' c 't :<.' .i: :..·: . : ,; .. :. ,:--, :,, 
.1tfrn ,r ,:." h: n , 1:1, , ,111 l 
Ir :, 11l l .Hi.' irn ert· ,l(.•1: .·. · :;c ..: :c •: ; j'. 
• . ii I \1, l ·.,,!,!t· r, "r k :i 1 · : , ., · " ,,. t-.. ,· ·: . 
Rodeo team performs in KC; 
makes ready for first competition 
Sund i F~ i r chil d 
•. I,) ' ' /• • I f, ' 
\ .: l ·~ . . \I • : ... .. . I.. I.. •I ·.: I , ..• , 
!•. \ '. : .... : " i-, ., .. .. : . ' / • .. ! ~- ' :· ... . . :,· . . ,: ! •.. : 
-- :· :·. :, . ;·!' :·,~· :--: ' ; 
. ~. . - .: ~. ti ; ", 
.... . . - .. : r· ··:r .,, 
. . ..... .. ,,, . . . .. ! . '-..· f > • . : · f'• :·: ( 
.. ~'° .. f'· ,:· r. , 
,· · ~., { .. :: ~., : i, .r;.1 .. t :·. ! 
. .. : ' 
. .. ,. ( .,: [ ),- ., : .... 
. '·' 1 ' • ~- . • . h,,: . ' , ... :" ... ' ' 
' I • •~ • • • ~- • • '. ' ' '. •• • ! : ~,,.. \ I • •" t • ,:··0 t1:,,: , , .1.:· , .., ··· ;- r·.· .... ·~,,,~.c·. 
' , r :~-.c i.,': , , ;., .,~,~ .... . 1, - ·~·t .. , , .. .. , .~f·11, .... -•. t~; , (" ·i·. r · . . 1:;..". ,,~~-. 
r. ~ f"' T t1: :hC' .. . ,-, \..  :~·: : '. ;,· -- , 
• • . · .•. . d .,. - ' ;' . t··· J. .\ ... . 1,~ t-l1 f, , t!(:";1 
. -,:: .,~t · ~-C , ;-- ,r~ ,,f :- ,-..1t'<' .. ( F::1~ 
A-, "' ~: 1r ~r1 ; ,,a.:h. '--ltd 
l\-, .. .. , .... · ~, ""'n \,L .,, fr,r cri te:iaan 
·- , ... - · .. " - , • . 1''':"j<':1t1~,n ~ ,, ("ntr~ 
.!r,,, .... ,: i ~'( .. '-c l. ~. ;, I, .._ ., :r,~ ·.,a.c-, t ,,, 
hqi! h'-'AI i '.'\ .• ,,n (jnll C,)ur\C Ro.\<l 
Th:- 1r.1rn al«"I h.1~ .an 1n,1;l0r a~n;i 
:~("'\. :J 4" f,,r r r .~.:t1... C 
t . ,•111.1 .. 1,1 .1 r,,.lc-,, rhcr::. h 11 
,.i: ,I 
- .. , · ' ~-: ~-·:1· f \·., j\.. !'" ', · . ,~ ; . • ~·· ~ 
11,'•·!'\ r---t ·,,.., , k,, · ·~( .. , .. , ~"': 1•f .,,~ 
.\ :"'i d <-, ... · <" l It~ t r, r, •.:.u~:- ~. ,, ~<" • r- .i .~ 1 l' 
'-' t·! '. .'h 1'""' U:11\ r:-,: !, 
\ f: £k:, u~;:'l _, ... ,.:,rr , •:·:~c' · .1,-, >-. 
.... . \~ r 'e-.. ,c.e,t ·• !:h ! ~ ~ :f P r.--.-1~ ,-(" 
,\!', ! , .. ,, i! ,! !1 lc- r, , h,1 \ (" ;;< ~ .l.:l ." 
Hr,n .. ('r u ,,1 
t('am IC'fr Toc~,tll 
an..l re1umcd Wc,,1~~a~ mom1n 1< 1n 
t ime fOf cla~-.e\ 
··.4.. tnp lt kf' that \l.f'ar<. \/XI (1.,...., :, . 
~111 11 , ~ ,..nrth 11:· Rn, .... r~ '<l id 






St1Kk nt T ..:.un, 0 11<.'1111~ Pt, 1ti.·d1\ 111 
1, .-~.Ul h , t tH ~ht ,It I, STOP 1,-. .1 ...:r, I(<: 
, •11.:nn~ \'11 l{c\.' lll'Jl It II , 1uJ..:nt, \\ ht, ,Ul' 
1.n1.·Pmt', 1rt;1bk " .1l !-.m~ it, 11r twm I lfl · 
,,;,Ull J' U, f.t..: lilll<:, ,,r tll<: l;rt..'\:k l ll lU>(.!,-. 
.-\ J'r'fl'\ lll1,ll1.·I: .lJ l , tuJ~·nL, uUhlL\.I tl11 , 
'<I'\ 1,l' i ,L,t ;- c', lT. 
STOP 1, under ti11: Jtn.\.'lll'll , ,t Stc, ..: 
Cuh <.'r.d1n.,·1, ,r, 1t'n.·, 1J.:nt1.tl lt tc .• md R\ "I 
SJ\lll~kr. T, ·i~ i-..1 1::111, 1r. 
'°' t\1n~k1 , tf l 1!1~1: ~n"' ' 'llfa~~,..., th«.: -.tu -
,k·11t I\. l\J:, IP u -._: the• -.,:r, k ..: ··1t \\ 11! l'l.:}J' 
m.11nt.11 11 ., -c·n-..: ••I ,,xu:11::, ,•11 , .un1'u....:· 
s,,,n~kr , 11,J. 
lie ,,ml ht .. • 1h,nl,,._, 1f th<.· x·r. i..x 1, u ..... , 1 
1'fl 'f\.'I i: . II \\I ll h,:Jp , UIT' ,Ul_\ .. t.1!-..c: ['ft'· 
11 11 m,:i, ,,: , .. .th ll Jt \,: .. 1n1rl.h """-\l.·ur,t~ 
·nk..' , r. ,:·f ~i! \ '-:, 1rhbb I ,f Llitl'L' .. : i ll. >r:.h-
ll.H< '1'-. 12 1.: r11.1ic .111d n irit· rr:,1k 111hm-
tccr, Th,• .-, k ,rJrn.H11r, .ir..: C.1rc: 
Br .. u1 !k:tk.'. Cit , "li.trhl ,npfH 111i. ,re, J,i.,.pn 
Liq.th. B111.l ( '1t~ , .. phnnlt 1R', ,llld R.1rhJd 
C:1< •ri ;:. \!.1IJ: ' '·' 1un111r. 
B11 ,ud l..:tt.:: , .,id 1i"L,,·n: 11 <'rt' 1., 1olun-
:c,·1, , •r°c:.1-::h ...::,. c.i-..:h , nlu111 i.:.:-n 11,ukJ 
,,•quni..,1 tt • , , , •rl-. 1111c 11- .. -h. •ur , h1r't ~h 
1,si-- Sh<' .. d .... , ,uJ II i,_,b ,:l )(-J nn .1 
,.,:, uni.: ·. 
Ll1J.il1 .,,.·n.:t·, " 11h Bri 1u1 lkttt: . ··1 ..a.,1 
:,,-..ir . . ,nJ thcn 1h" :,i:.ar. ~irl, \\C:lt ~ tn!,'. 
, h..1."-'l.! ,-·hc-...11d . !·.li_d1-...uJhc1t.'\: i,STOP 
" di cli1111n,11..: m.u,, , •t t :i..:x: m..:1Jc: nt,. 
<;TC JI' 1, .t·- ,:tlJt' k t,, , tuJt·:11., n i' :\1 ll, 
: ., t:i \ 1,%],,:, 1h11,u,:h Fnd.1, lnnrdcrn, 
, \f"'ltti;+ . :.:1 ...:-....• 111. , tud~nl., ,1.- ,u:J "' .. lll n:., . 
K.-\R.I.. .-\ .. ui ,, iii :~ r l....:cJ 111 STOI' 
h.:Jt.h.;u.U1.:r-. h-... .. llcJ 111 \l..:\t 1mb II.il l 
.\ , tud..:nt t~..1m \\ ill be d1,1'1;1t..: h...~J 1,1 th<' 
r,-..1 !1i:,1c•d i, '- .,:1, 1n 
!--.11..h team ,-tmc-- J tl.t,hlt~tu .111J rJ-
,11, • ·1h.::, ,J._., " CJ:" tlu<1rt.,~·:1t ~n.~n 
:.1, .. l-.c:L, ~ .inn;: th.: STC JI' ,·mr-lcm Th: 
l.:.lll~ I \ di ttl,,I_,: •L:XL"-.... , ,r,~\.,,u-:1\l' -...dd> 
.11 1!.:;r I, '- . ,;i, ,., Pc"' ,n, ·"' ii !.,j..., , rx: .c,1-.c'l l 
:1, , ;; n .: . i ... : .. ,: i.:~~ ,t...": -.t ind1 .... ,!1n~ .1 , 1k· 
.LITl \ ,1! 
'>:,i C .: \;i,: . I , •rt H.,:,, ~t.1l1.· un,, .:r, ,::, 
;·, ·ii... : ..' .. ~~I:.::. -....11..! tx::·.1..ct:r. t."-._· ~" 't..:!"',, 11 I'\ 
.,:hi " ., in . tfl<.'f\.' "' iii n, •t r..· .,n:, n1~h1 
x\. u:w. :,::.i.ird, , •r: din: ..• l!lJ th.: u1111 .:r-11:, 
:~ ,It,.: ·.-i:i n .. 1 \ '('.' ., -. .ulJHc 
In o111.k.'1 t. 1<-hl.11n ,in ~,.,r. ,Junnl,! th1, 
:1: ; ,.:. , t1~\t-;; t, ,h .. d,I . ,,n: • .._1 th,..· HJ:•, 
c·,::. l'- h c· .,: 1,:,.,,,1 j Tu·,:::, ;-- •Ii,,· 
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Cannon operators need training 
The cannon, which sits in 
the northeast corner of 
Lewis Field during football 
games. has become a con-
cern to me. especially after 
Saturday· s game. 
It seems no one in the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon frater-
nity, the group which fires 
the cannon. knows how to 
run it. 
Over the last two years, I 
have been on the sidelines 
taking pictures, and every 
time it goes off, it seems the 
members find it funny how 
man)' peopk~ down on the 
field jump when it is fired. 
Every lime it happens, l 
tell myself. "I will be ready 
for it next ti me." but when 
1 · m more worried about 
getting a good picture of a 
score, it is the funhest thing 
from my mind. 
The first shot Saturday 
was no louder than a fire-
cracker. 
" Awe:-;omc." at least to-
day I won ·1 have to hear 
that stupid thing go off,'' I 
thought. 
No such luck. 
The next blast v..·asenough 
to kt!ep my ears ringing for 
the next 30 minutes. 
For awhile. 1 could barely 
hear the person next to me 
speaking. 
Of cour:':ie. \vhcn I looked, 
the group just stood there 
laughing about the situation. 
The: diffor~nce between 
ti, ..: two hlasts shows no-
body kno\1.-~ what they are 
doing there. 
We are talking about ex-
plosives here. No matter 
how big or how small, any-
thing can happen when they 
are put in incapable hands. 
Thesmallesterrorinmix.-
ing the components which 
cause the explosion could 
be costly to the victim and 
the fraternity. 
Do the Sig Eps have li-
ability insurance. in case 
anything does happen , or 
does it come out of the 
pocket of the college? 
It is a question that needs 
answered. 
Jn our sue-happy society. 
it is hard telling how much 
even the smallest amount 
of hearing Joss could cost 
the Sig Ep house or lhe 
university. 
Is there really a neeq for 
the cannon? 
It is tradition. but if it 
cannot be handled by 
trained people. it should be 
the end of the tradition. 
Most of the people on the 
sidelines have jobs to do, 
and it would be nice to be 
able to do it without fear of 
having an eardrum blown 
out. 
This summer. I had 
dreams of backing my truck 
up to the Sig Ep house and 
towing the thing off to the 
nearest recycling center. 
Being a Jaw abiding citi -
zen, however. kept me from 
living out the dream. 
RDG 
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11,c C rn \1.: r, 1t :- Lc<1c.kr. the 
official Fon Ila:, StJ IC "-ludcnt 
ncw , papcr. ,~ put--'1 , he<l each 
T uc~JJ: unJ Frida: c,ccpt 
Juri n!:! un, \ cr,1t: h1 Ii 1JJy~. 
c ·cimin.1t 111n r,:r11 •-.l, 11r ,pc1: ially 
-1nnounll"J · •c.,.i-11 ,n, 
Stuckn1 ,11h n1 ,1 t1, ,:. , ;irl" r,11d 
t-- : .1c"t1\ r!:, (:"(' '- . :111,i rn .11! 
, uh , u1rci. ,r. r.,tc , .1rc s:, per 
ycM 
Tr.ird -..:i.,-- i" " '-10: (' , , f' .!l'j ,It 
11.iy , 1':1hh .111, •n 11knr1(1c H1<>n 
numlx:r , , 'i' ''"' 
·n'.c [ c.1dt·: , , .1! , c;1h1tc1I .1t 
dc- , 11:n:ircd 1, •. .ir1, ,n, r..,th on 
.ir1;! 11ff c.1: n r 11\ 
l ·n , 1p:ncd cc!111tri.1 : , .uc- the 
,1cw~ of 1he cJ 1111r in {·h1el and 
do not ncc:c,,nn ly reprc~n r the 
\ IC\4' 11( the- , t.1ff. 
-C- Copy n~~.: . 
L'n1.,.er~ity I r,k.kr. I ,,0 1 
, .. : -. ,~~ R,.,, .,.,. \I ,- .1,z:-~ ot.~• :C'f 
S~ .. ,-.-r-- fl ,·~'..1:', '. . . \,! '"1.l :":A~f 
K.ll>t Hr-. . r--.,.., :··: '1 -:-: .1 1'\;1, c-r 
R0~ C.d!T'f'r~. S;--~, ei! :t,"'r 
C ~n,1,n .1 H :i-: r l-.:-:- , . Ru,,~, --.:r 
Sr~v.,~ Aac-..-11<. C-,'f'y c-dit<W" 
Letter Policy 
Letters to the editor may he 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages redder 
response. Letters to the editor 
, hould not e,-:ceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed. no 
exceptions. Lener~ must induJc 
addresse'i and telephone 
number.; . Students mu <,t include 
hometown and cla~<,1ficat1<m, . 
and faculty and ~taff arc a,ked to 
includt their ti t k~ 
Letter,; must he turned into the 
Leader two (J.ly~ ~fore the ne:( t 
publication or they ma~ 1-,e he ld 
over until the~" j c;c;ue. 
11'le cd1ton al staff rc\Cnc, the 
right to coodcn\C and edit letter, 1 
according to avail ahlc ,pa<.:c and 
Leader ~tyle Puhlication of 
letter; i~ noc guarant~d. 
Tll<: Leader al~ rc~r.e~ the 
nght to delete numem u , 
c;ignatu~~ on a k ,tcr i f ,ra.:-e 
doc~ not allo-. (nr all r..un~, t" 
appear. 
RfN!C'Ca ~ M . C,-ic~ c&:nr 
Tra .. 11 \ ,for:H(:. ~t"#<' ~ :N" 
Arn~ k mt-. F.n: ::rtlhn1"!'>(1\t ~r,vttr 
Oonena Rotitim, ~ -r.t r 
Rot-e, Ttr."!ll. (:Mt.-.r,,:,.: 
&;11 ~. 11'u.w, ••• 
Tmy ~ -CiTculat"1W1 
uflll Ann HIIIIICll\fll'W\, Ad,,,'ltlll' 
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1116?! NE IS OFF ICfR! 
n1Al'S TnE GUYl 
TI1E P~ERL .. 
Cheap and Chonged 
Modern media labels information 
\1 _, i'nl.'n-1, .11,· hl.'~lf\1'111~ t,1 .·all 
ml.' J ··,1.,,1-,. .._., ·· 1·111 r.:.dl_, n,1t th,ll 
,1p.11h.:11.: ..it .Ill lh_1u,1 th.i t I n:fu ~.: to 
l'h.: ).. ,I ,1d1.• 111 !'•1l1t1..:, . 
I \\J'.i n, , h•rq:cr k t Ill: , .. ·Ii' 1,.: ,·,1t -
l' ~1 1r11cd IJ.: 111,•..:rat \I r Rq,ur>ltc:an . 
l.1h:1.d ,,r .;1111,..:n.1t1 \l.' . l ,l1.1r..: 1,k.1-
f It \ ll' . 1...-:1 
Th.: 11, ,, .. km 111,·d1.1 l1.1, .1 n,•.1t l11tl .: 
\\ .1:, ,11 ,!.s.:\...1n:,: 1>1 I. 11 rn,i,ts11n l.1 hl.'l -
1n:,: . ..: l.1--11~ :11~ . :,:,·11.:r.d, 111~~ .111d p11 -
l.:ri11n ,_.! ,·\..:r:- :--ut·. !di:., ;.ind p.: r-
,11:1 11 "1,h,:- 1.i 1ni, •rn1 u, ..1r-,,ut. 
D 1,:,·,t1r1:'. thi, I~ [' 1.' nr' in t,1rrn.l11 <> n 
·, ~,n,1 ,,: :11-,..: .:.,r: r.,: .1 ri .:,• ,·.11'<: . Y, 111 
..... r~c t\\ :• I •lJ l .. :~,} \\ Hl I ,r~ -. 1 ,,n 1..' ti I d i ~ t, u 1 
\\ h;..~r't.', .. rh~· ,u~,: .1n ... ·\..'' 
l1 f ·.1,.,·: .: 111,k ,..:nh: Biil Cl1nt"n !11 
'.;'.I.' t:-;1 : •• 11 '.'.",.:1::\1.'! II h: t11 • ,I) hi: 1, d 
:,·~,1..~r .1I l )~ r~1,,~: .t1 . ·,\h11 1-.. J'f t l ·~hPI~\.! . 
.i :·.,! 1n ... u;';"', 1rl 1•: :~,1lt •1:1,d11.:J h~"dth 
Scott Staab 
Stafi wr:ter 
.-\II tl11, ha, Jon e: ,, 1..-JI :, ti u. thl· 
1c: .1dcr . . , hric:f ,u1n1n.ir:, 11f \\ hl·rc lw, 
\ IL'"' ;1prn 1,1111;1td:, lit: ft d111.', !l\ll 
1..: )! :, 11u th..:\\ h11 k ,1 ,•r:, 111 hi, f<:c li n;,:, 
111 c: .,.·h l llf' I..:. but 1t ,u1<.: 111 ,,ki.:, m:, Ji•h 
;l l,11 c;-,,, i..-r 
\\'hi:11 .1 r<.: pun..:r ,1, ~, -.'111 t:Pl i L' th.: ,r 
, i,111,l ,111 ~un u•n1rnl. th,· t•,pci.: t..:d 
.11\ , \\ 1.'I 1, Pr,, , ,r C 1111 . On.:..: ,llh \ \ .:r.:d 
1·1 th.it 111,111:1.:r tl111u ,; h 1h.: qu·~s t1,1n 1' 
.,, i.:r Thi: r,·purt..:r \\ ill gn 11n th.: 1h: 
nnt quc:,t ,on th!.: \ 111 ,1:, ;1tt.i.:h J l.,r,1.·l 
t11 . 
Thi:rc: .111.· man : rn,til.:m, \\ 1th th, , 
t~l'L' 11frqit1rtin~ . .-\ 4ui:,11lln ,hl1uld 
h: .1,ki:J tc., t->c:gin a JiJk1g to finJ, c. •u1 
Pn..:·, trui.: kc:lin~, ()fl ,1 1op1c·. nllt 1, 1 
tile it in a nidii:. 
\\'pr,I.' .,1 ill. 1hi, ,i.:..:rn~ Hi ,1\ in i; 
i.:1<:r:-, 1.,,u..:1t,onc-ntri.:rnc: E1..: r:,llnl.' 
1,,•,11mc .1 t..:111,ni,t ur J .:hau\ i111 , t. ., 
hJ\\ 1-,. 11r ,1 dll\C; lihc:r1d or ..:un,c:r\ ..i-
ll\ e. Do .ill 1~,uc-; .rnJ pC:Pplc f.111 int\\ 
thi.:, c ..:atc:,;nric,·1 D,,..:, .1n:,onc: • 
\.to,t ,~, uc, .m: lll.:\Cf hl,11.: k Pr 
1\ hit.: . ,,1 \\ h) , houl J r.:p, ,rt1n ;,: tr:, t" 
rcrrc,cnt 1,,u.::, I rkc th.ii .' Th..- J, fr"c r-
in~ , h.i Je, 11f :,: r..i:, ar.: "l1Jt m.i\..c L.:, 
,11 1 Ulll ,ILIC. 
Surl', 1'1nd1n ~ out v.h,ll m.1J.. e, .in 
,--uc ,1r ,l ruhh~ fi gure m.1:, 1.,ki: ., 
littk n111 r:: eft,,n 11n th,· f',lrt "t" f--uth 
:C1'1•rk' r .incl n.:,1di:r . hut th:: 1nh>ri1lJ· 
111111 ,, ,:\l,.:r (,, tht.' truth th.111 J,___..,\ · 
\!fill~ _ju,t u.hic·h ..: ml 11 ( c/1.: ,r,·: trurn 
Chl? i~~UC ,._-!,ng!'- (ll . 
C.1tc:~on1.in~ .1l,n l11ni1- J~·r>..itt: . I 
111.1~ .:1 111,1.l.:r m~ ,..:If 1:1 f.1\\1r 11! gun 
.:ontrol. :,.::t \\h~·n I t.111. t" :--;R,.-\ 111.:111 -
t,..- r, \',c; ro1h J1 , ,mc:r \\C , h ,lrl' 111Jll) 
Pfthc,;1me,1r1nion,. The: .1l , 11~.1,neJ 
,l l1ttk nw re rc,rc..:t f,,r m:, r, 11nt 1•f 
\ t<:v. . .1 , l h.1 \ C t"\l r their",. 
Cnntr,.n:, to ,-,nrulJr l"id1I.'(, tv.,, 
1ntdl1 ~cnt r..:n;1lt.' 111.1:, hl 1 kl ''l'l''''ln)c 
1 •pin; 1111- ,1:i J , t ii I o'.U In ,1 •m:.:: h : n :'. :·r.,rn 
1 ' ih.' ,1:1( 1th~~ r 
The 1ur-l1. n:.:.:d , ti• J:.: m.,nd rn ,,r..: 
trnm th.: m.," :nc,! :,: :~,,;; \L\":.:1" 
T h.:: I' ~.: ,, ""''1 \\ ill ~.: .1111.: th.,t the 
. Jr:'cnt t--u1/\\11rJ , d1•n ·1 .1:.:t':ne ,,:, ,.,d 
'-·p \C ra:= c \,f Jn , ... , th.' . (1;url' . ctr ,d e .. , 
Material possessions determine success 
\\ h.,i ., '.\ ;·11r.:; ,~tt b :ht' \ ,ilul.! , of I -~ -
··ur , ••.1.:::, :, •,f.1:, ' ,.·,, 
I~ ,.1...•,: ::1, :., n11.· rh.1t (\t.!Pi'l\! toJ .. 1~ I ' • · . --=-.!c:,·~:: ;:~,: , ... ,1•, , t,:, 1t1c ,111111u nt ()) -:.,,,,. 
::, . .r ,·:1.: : ;'· 1--c·-- 11111- lhc·:, h,1\l' ,md j ·tlifii;i 
·· , , : ' · :· .1 : ; ,. : '. ''.,: :, h.i ·. ,· ,lt 11:c 111 hi.: Ir 
T. ,~ .... · rr i 1:~· ,, 11 ··~.J I .tlhk·:~ ... . t• •r ill -
, t.1r:~~ 
Brad Murray 
Statf wn ter 
h.ill pur\.. . 
Thi- n{>I nnl: hun., 1hd<1mil:, po·..:k-
cthnok . hut 11 hurh the f..imil: ·, .: lo, c-
Ol" " ,1 , 1.1.el l 
:\ d,1\ ,ri:n t \I. 1th th.: t".m11I :, ,II !ht: 
!!,1mi: hnn ~, thcm .: lu,e r 11,~cthi: r .111J 
pro\ 1Ji:, 1J1111 I: mi:rnor1e , :·Pr : CJr, 
t,1 i.:1 lll\C . 
\1,in :, l..1m1l1c q ; ,:in·t .:, en .,t'f11rd tP 
,,tt.: nJ .in~ )! ,Im(>, .1n~m11r.: ,, 1th thl' 
: . :" •: : [ },·,cr\i:, 1 T rui.: . II t ,,1,.,: , ,l lr l' ll\t!l: · de111,111d1n~ ,llhl .: tc , 
1, . ... ·:::.· , ·~·:'t: , ,;, ;, -~ ~·.i: :1c t~1. tti ~~c:, J(,u , ,11111,unt,,t h.ird v..,,rl\ .J1h l c1t, 1rt Thcr1...· \\ ,1, li t,n,~ ·.;.ht.:n ..Jth :1..-1\..' , 
:'. ·.· _·,··: ::'.: ;'. 11 ,! ·,. ;·l.1 _. , l .:.1111.:' 1<1 r,e,11rnc ll profr , ., 111n,il .ithi.: tl' . but rl.i,ed i.,r lhc 1,, .. ... "' thl" \'.,1111 1? . ,111: 
. . , : '. : : ~ .. :· ..... : ., hv lll'T :, ii"- ,n the ,,h.1t ~.iri:c r 111 th.: u.11rld d,•..:, 11·1' t, ,r lhc 1 .... ..: "' monc:, 
. , .. -: : ,: ..- .. ! :. : ; ' . 11 . I : ; 11; i (1111 " " ' I, ,11, II' re " t ru I~ ,(IT) ,I/I!'. ,'. (11 llll" I h.ll If:,· ,c I I \),,I ' ., I 1111 .: ..... hen ,I I ,ti hl' r ' ' •1; Id 
., ' ·.: .,· ··., ·. ,·i:;:~ ,: .,~.,,.·· ,! :! :,• , , ,i111 ir:- 1,1 ..11hl<.:1c , .,re , 1111l[1l<11r1 1n~ -"l1t" 11 chc rl' ,Jllnrd t, , l.1 h • l11 , "'n In lhl.' h,111 r,1 r ~ 
;· .. 1· . . , .: .::·;.- .ire: Jell"v. h u111.1n , , t.ir·. ,n.: " ll 1hl· f,,r ,, ,l.1:, . "d.i :, v.h ,, h t--rou~hl the• 
\\ ! 11 il· :: : .. ,: .-\ :: :cr :_.,n, .1r,· ' " l",1! , 1n:c t- l,1thcr ,ind ' "" ., httk c l11,,·r 
·· . .: ., -:, I , I., ·., :: " ., ·,, .1\ ,1: r,·.,I 1nh, . I : <1 n:, t>11 c· ,h,,11ld t--,· ,11ll1f' l,1 111 1n ,: . There . ,..i, ;:ii-",, t1 111t· v.hcr. , ,1; r 
'" , .. ." ;·,.·'.·:"'' ,: . . ,I .1:h il'( <' , , :11.11..111 ~ II 11ue: h t Ill h.: 1h,· l.tlh , 11, Id; h.1d \ .tlUl', . . 1t k,, , t r.: 1: ,·r ", .1: 
.. ~. _, . . . 
.:,·:· ···~ ;· , : :,·.:· ·:.: !: ,., :· .l,,! :.,r , ., :.,·.,r , ,m· hu11drt" dd,,ll.1r, :,, r ,,nc, l.,:,.11tltc 
Letters 
" '-:I t:! : ,1 , J v. h, ,I..: 
There pn1hJl"i l:, "n,, -ju1.i.. _, ,lu-
t, on tP th.:: prohkrn, 11I 11 ur v. 11rl,l. !- ut 
.,, the: ,,i:,ing g<'i: , . .. (iri:ed ,, thl' r, •nt 
111 .111 .:, i1 : · J nJ grct:d: h 1.1. hJt prof.: , . 
-1<>n,1I ,11hk1.:: , ..ire r>.: ..: 11m1ng 
SI\ II pt,ifo-- 111n,d ,llhktt:: , \.\ , ,uld 
I I 1--c [l 1 h<.:ir • 1ur " l e I<.: I:. the: :, l' Uld do 
~, ·r rh l'n~ 1, , ::J , f , !)!.J f up .i:hJ td 1't' thL· 
Ill' •nc·:, chc:, ~:.:I 
\I.,:, h.: th~:· · i; "'.11-. ,'. 11;-i ,in.! rc.,!; 1.: 
!}~\.'~ .1r t• ~ 1.: lt1 n :i,: ;' ,Ill! ~1 1 j"l.1 ;. ,I °L;,1tl1C 
I • r. .. ·-' ·.1.h.11 I '"'"u l,! .1 .. 1n !he: 
... , ~~idL• ,n 1 1 t :he .ithl c.'lL', 
) \ ',.,l tJl ~t LJkL' !l~~ , 1\ · :1 l1i i 111 n r~-·r 
· '-·.,~ , .,I.t r-~ .tn, ! .!, ·~,1: ..: ;1 .. :: :, . ~ h,tr · 
',· 
Feminist article initiates response 
Sexes must sort 
out gender roles 
• • ' o ' ' I • , • I : .. • ' ' ' • • , ( • : ~ 
~' •'C!! .t \,1:'..1 ~it· •,, ',\ 1 •::·.c:: ,t ~~ t~ \ ;' 1 • 
~· l)11 . 1l 11·. \l. : '~1 :~1t·~-. 
Stereotypes are 
bloated in article 
, .:·:·,· . .., ·•: H, ,r.11r , . 
. ' ' ' ' I, It .l. ~. . till ·. ~·r \ ! .t~ ,t"A .t \ ·r~·~· ;·~ .. ~(', , 1,•r' .1 : ,t r~, , :r•_ , -~·:;~ ·~:,~, ~ht)tJJ,1 £) '. C rn r ~ ., 1hc ... ! . l : ., ... ~. :~ ·111T C' th .in c ,c-r I :t ci 
,~.! .t • . td«·r :11, ·.A 1·r '. .!, .1•!' , : ;·; ·.r-: ·. .h.,n ... c . .. . 1;'~ .u 1:1 ~ 1~ !he T uC"""•J,i\ . rncr.,tr cc \ : ; ~·~·.c·h , .u 1t1,•lJ,.1: : :n1r ,1r. 
. • • , • • { , • • 1. c· t ·: .. de i!,,r·: !;..1:c.: 1~· ., ... ,. ,, L1.i. ~.: :" , c \ ~rt ~.1. 1,,uc 1,: r~r t ·n1\c r , :! ·. ·..t.h.1t :he·. ,1, , ., r.,! ,.,. -. r ·,c r. ·4 h<- n :~.c-. 
• i • • • _1• · , ; ·: · ... ·,1:-, ,.._ .·~- .,;~ .: : . :'"' r· .t , 1 .. ;·.1~ 1'. : · ,r ' '. ; ·1 \, ·, ' ,• ; .. , 1. 
· .~,. -c . ·· . I : .... . , .. c ; ~.1 .. :· ·· ·· .i: ·: ·-~·:-: \ , '.' , ; l. .1 ... 
.. . . ,· 
- ' ... • !'' ' 
. • . • - • • .• . , :· .. 1 . • . : · 
: . .. 1 ·', "- ... ~ .: ' . II, 1.' ' · ' ' , ··~· 
. . . . . - .. :' . . . . . . . . . 
. ' . . , .. \ .. ···,· ... : .... ... .. , .. . 
.. ,. 
, .. · t , , , ., ... ,,. .. -...· · ,:· ~ the 
' . I~-.,•' :• • ! 
l ~~· - t • , • ·•· .. 1°!" ~·~~ -~· ., · 
•• , ,. :·-. ... J.. ,"' r~ 1- : :-...r • ,, '":. , ! 
~!·:·, -r • ~ ,: ._, ~er- , (" \ (~ ... \ '- •"'(" "'. • . --: ,• ! 
. . . , :-: : ·--- -~~ . ~( ~ t't· :"" ' ("' ~ ..1,. :.,· ; , <. ! ., .1~: 
t ,; 11.11ir, 
\ h<.-r., p, ,ll, -, ,'-... -, [\, ,!,'~ I ·' \ 
., , .. , . ,· . . -~ .: · • -~ .\I ~11 1or 
'"' C"C-4.!, 111 2:-n ~ .1:1~1 r , ~ rirn, r- ~:~c-
,, ·~ ~-,, r r h c :n .1 r , , : 1 • I l, .1 : ,: , ! 
\, ,1 -: '• ' _.. t , ;-- ,:" I I ;' ' r t"\ , , r-:' !" 
!,I(' , ~!--: :, ,: ,\f("~ ;' ('~ ~ -:- .\ :-- . f l . ,1 : l :' , . ... . : , :-,,! ~, , . ,~ ~ .-\tr. ? ~{!" 
...... . . . ~~.c .... ' :'~· . .... . , .. , .. ' f ~1 • ... , , 1 - ~. : - \ ,,.,~ r~! .L ,t i crr~t"'\{\ :"'!"' i;, .l~'1u1 ~·,p(~. 
"' \ ·~c- ·c ·,., -- , ... ,: !t.~~ ·· .1: · :,· :r .1 ~ 1 
~ -.,: ., ~.l -:,~·.i::c .!, ,r-, .rr , 1• ·. ·-- ··' , ,~: · :t : 
I ;vr\.4 , -i.1l~ " ~rr 1 .1 ~. \. , .. "" r ~-- ""'. .,, 
, ,, u l'I, : , .-. l11r~ .ln,I i.~<' -~l, u. ,,1:1,1 !\Ot N' 
.... ,t!'\eri-,! h u. h,11 ·'rf"".lr<. ! C\ m(' to N' 
., !-.. l ~!('H 11,1' 11' il lt ,J1 r. ~('.~1(":'1- T"-(o 
,(' 1 r,-:-,::<: , : .. r rh: < r:-. !'C'<< : \ : !r lfr 
.!, ~ ~ th<9 \ ~~\ r~ r:, ~ .,_ ~ i ""~.L.' ~<9, : 
.~ i .t : ~, r 
J~ .1: . 1 • ... ; • , ! ' !": :< 1: : •, It i, , 
, "': c-ffe-,·t, ,.~ .1~.!. ~\. s :.,., !°' \ ~~~: !,,,~ :t : 
:~ t~1 d h:t ill'1 1.: l t . h(- :'1'11; <! !-.. l\l' 
,-,, ,-,.,: !u.k ,1 ll"oe U)TI(' 1'lr 1n1nn 
Fl r1~!1 .-\ r.r.~t<.IC'r . Ell,, ~ r. ,nc 
Leader 
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Campus Briefs - American Heart Walk 
Sociology Club 
The Sociology Club Picnic 
is at 6:30 p.m. today. 2505 Ash 
St. All sociology and social 
work majors and minors are 
invi:ed. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta Kappa will be 
sponsoring the Gallop Poll 
Telecast & Puhlic Discussion 
from 7 tu 9 p.m. today in the 
Black and Gold Room. 
Memorial Union. 
Knights of Columbus 
The Knights of Columbus, 
Fon Hays State Council 
# I 0211 will meet at 7:00 p.rn 
tomorrow in the Catholic 
Campus Cenkr lounge. For 
information. call 628-3525. 
Sign-up schedules 
Sign-up sL·hedulei; fur the 
following companies arc 
available.- toJay in the Career 
Development and Placement 
Service Office. Sheridan :214: 
Brungardt Hower CPA ·s, 
Keller & Miller CPA·s, Soil 
Conservation Service. 
Homecoming parade 
Community or campus 
group~ wishing to sponsor a 
float in the Fort Hays State 
Homecoming parade Saturday. 
Oct. 9. should register their 
no..11~ "'ith Carroll Beardslee. 
by 4:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. I in 
Sheridan .' 1 R. The theme for 
1he parade i~ " Building the 
future . Prcscr"ing the Past" 
Student support group 
An adult student support 
group \.\ill meet fwrn I', to 8 
p.m. eq:~ Wedne,day in the 
Kelly Center. Studenb may 
join at an~ time. For more 
infnm1ation. contact the Kelly 
Center at 62g-44o I. This is free 
to ,tudcnt, 
Safety awareness 
A ..:ampu, safet:, av. arene<,~ 
informa1ion '>l!'>,ion. co-
1,pon ,ored hy ~fortar Board and 
Swdcn1 Cimcrnrncnt Assoc .. 
will hi! ,ll -; p rn . Tuc,day. Oci 
5. ,n the 8 1a..:k and Gold Room. 
:'-.1cmon.il l·nwn. 
Parent training group 
A r,arc.-nttraininggroup\l.ill 
meet from m,on 10 I :>fl p.m. 
m,Ja:, ,n 1hc Kclly Cen ter For 
mnrc mlnrm:111on. cont.act th<.' 
Keil :< ·e nter Jt 6:?l<-4401 Tim 
"tree t, , ,rudcnh 
< '.areer plannin~ Rroup 
,\ n .,.l tJ lt ( arccr plann,n!Z 
,cm1n.ir.,.. ill meet trnm fi IP~ 
rm ,., ,·n Tue...(1:i, 1n the Kell~ 
C",·n1rr h•r rnof\' 1nlt1rma11on. 
,.,n?.,,. t the- Kc-II~ Center al 11::~ · 
..i.1111 fh,, , , irec ,., ,rudcnt, 
Suhc;tance ahw,e group 
_.\ \ llht:incc ahu,c p;rour 
\l,tll mccr frnm r, to 7:_ln rm 
c,cr_, T~ll~-ci.v, 1n rhc Kcllv 
( ·cnlcr h ,r :no~c 1nforma11on. 
, 11n1.,,: 11-><- Kell~ Center :1t 6~~-
.1.11·,1 Th:, i; free:,, qu.ler.t, 
Colh~2iate R~puhlican.~ 
Th<- t -,,1:ci::.itc Rcr,:~li-:.an\ 
... t1J r.~("r .1: < I~ r rr. 
\.l."c-dn!" , ,1.1 , , ., rhe Pr.11ir1c 
Rrv,~ .. \fr~r:~I t ·~1on h'lf 
mr,r(' , ,-• ,,r -i,\t1l"ln. .:-.all 
Students encouraged to use walking talents 
Sundi Fairchild 
S1aH writer 
All --iu1.kn1,"' hui.: ,111 "'al\.. .\ I mik, 
amunJ i.:ampu, ,m: cni.:1 ,urag..:d tu u~t· 
their talcnh t1.1 t--..:ndit 1l1c ,\mcrn.:;rn 
H..:an \\'.ill-.. 
The :\rn,:ri.· .. tn Hc,irt v,.-..ilJ.. . )pon-
soreJ t,~ the- Amcn1.:;rn lie-an A,,11-
..:i.itH>n. \1>111 tice:rn ;lt the Cir11,, \k-
mori,,1 Culi,,:urn p,irJ..ing l1.11 Satur-
J..i! . Rc~i~1rati1.1n t,,:g1n, ;tt :-{All a.m. 
Thi.: p.ith ufth<.: ,,;ii\.. g11,:, through 
the: fort Ha~, St,HC' .: .. 1111ru~. 
(\,mm unit~ mcrptx-r~ ar..: u ckorn..: 
to L·tilk.: t Jun;1ti1ui- t\l p.Jrt1 -: ip,ll r in 
the: \\ .ilk . 
.-\II v.,1lkcr, \'- 111 rc..:<.:I\,: a h 1rt 
li.i~, StJtc A111<:ri.: a11 H..:art Wal~ p,n. 
~,gnif~ in!,'. pa11i.:1r,1tll•II 
8~ .: 11 lk..:t1n!,'. J(11ialll>n,. p;1rt1..:1-
pJ nt-. ma~ CJrn rrirl', 1n..:luJ1ng J 
thcrmJI mu~. \ .in,,u, 11~·m, t1f ~·1,,1h-
':Nitfi q. SeGefius 
Lecture Seri.es 
In cooperation with the 
Department of Sociology 
and the '.\lemorial Union 
Activities Board. 
EDDY L. HARRIS 
"Indi~idual Response to Racism" 
Thursday. SepL 30-7:JO p.m. 
Fort Hays Ballroom, \.femorial 
Lniun· fHSC 
FREE 
to Fort Hays Students 
mg. a ~port- ~ag. entertainment cl<.:.:-
tron1cs. (lT a ~tair climber. 
Free hlooJ pressure dice ks will be 
arnilabk at rc-gistration for walker~. 
., Jid Bcd;y Kai ~er. Hays McJical 
Center media a~sistanl. 
Ai.:nirding to a pres~ rc lc..isc. the 
goal for the Hay~ walk i~ :!00 walkers 
anJ S~.000 in <.hmations. Local groups 
, nduding an i nsurancc agency. a 
nwtcl. an attorney and retired nurse, 
.,.. ill panicipatc:. Many pc:oplc sign up 
for the walk ju~t for the health (l f it 
Di~case of the heart and hlooJ vc,-
\cb h the lc:ading cause of death Ill 
L: nitcd State,. 
Th,: mi,~illnofthc American Hi:art 
.-\s~1.1(iatiL1n is 10 n:ducc the Jisah ili t:, 
anJ 1.kalh from a:arJi1n asc u!Jr Ji,-
ca:,;c Jnd ,twke . 
One ol the ti iggcst wuys ll' hattk 
heart Ji:,;ca,;c i~ through rc,carch. 
AHA-funJcJ rc~cari.:h has hc: lp..:d to 
,,t\C lt,c, . )111p11rtd ll\ Ji,(Ll\S:IIL'' tn• 
duJ..: lifc-t:\ tcnJi n!'. drug,. h~I'"" 
,urg..:r:, ,mJ ~-,,urllkss ,ur).!Jc·,d lL'd1-
n1tJUC, to n.:pa,r heart ,kfei.: r, . 
,\nllthcr gpa) for :\IL\ h c•Ju,.1 -
ll l in .. ai.:n 1rd111~ 111 lhc• ,\ II.-\ Kan, a·, 
Alli li,llL'. 
Thi.' r\ll,\ 'l'''n,nr, ,r:1111 11.ir, and 
1m:eting\ tn ht·lr pruk'-'11111.tl, -.. 1.1:, 
up<lut,:d t>n the latc·,t re,..:ard1 
Th..:rc ,ITC al,,1 rrul!r;un, to {Cd(h 
the: public· him tl• n.:Ju,:c· the r, -..1,.. , ,t' 
h..::1r1 Ji,..:a~c . C 
Th,: rc,..:,1n:h ,lllJ L'Ju,:ull(•n.il pr11-
gram;. Jq1c11J c111 ircl~ uptin tlw ,u.--
cc' " uf th<.: .-\II :\ hrnd r.11,11)~ .;;ull-
1';11::n. 
, \11, !'C'I ,1111, IIH<.:1<.:,k:d 111;1:, ,;di 
Cira:~ 1-,; ,mdt. ,1"1, 1.1nt pn•k --Pr 1•f 
hc,d th ;md hu111a11 pcrf1>r111;in..:c. ;ll 
h~X--P:'I. t1r Jl'nn1fcr S~l'11, 1n. ,1u-
dent he.11th. al h2 ,-i --L'.'J3. C.ill h•da~ 
111 ,,gn up f11r th.: \\ ,ill.. . 
r~ • • • .. • • • • · ·-...-- - • .... • - - - - -- • • - - - • - - • - .. - • • - • - .. • • ... - - - -,;;-~ 
: r,::::::;:::;=;::::;:::;;;:;::::;::=.:;:;:::;:=====:======;:;:~==:;=:;:;:=::::=::=:=::=~::il I 
ENJOY ONE OF THE HIGHEST 
FORMS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
. .. 
··: • • •:, l ·:~ ... , · 11;,: .;•::':d··:: :-- :.: .. ;,,,:,.. 
' . ' 
, • ,·, o ·'•;:.: , ,t ,:, ,1 .. ( · .,;,: _·, ;:1, ;, 
.· : .. . c.f: 1 : -: ~ ; :(·. · · -\IR~ .. ~t"t )\"! 
: <" ,:·, .. l '. f\ : ' ,-·::.-~ •:,; :·: 








TICKETS ON SAL.E NOW AT: : 
s~ _;:;1: 1,-:- sEnv CE c;;~ ~1::n • 
! :: ~~O"lS S7C-~ES: 
CHARGE BY PHONE• 
CALL (913) 628·5308: 
ADULTS S 1 1 50: 
K'OS & SENIORS & , 
FHSIJ STUDENTS SAVE• 
52 00 PER TICKET: 
LIMITf:D VIP SEATS, 
AVAILABLE' ""°It'" ~~co.,.~• aooosurs: \ _._ AT:=~~~~: 
"'"' "/ ...._~1ttN1E•.CC 1 
'
,i , · C,..a.ll.'~ES I 
JK•-. ,-~: 
-,)1 _:~!',:a-.,_ - """: 
... ~--------------::..--
I' R I :'\ C I P I. I·. S ,, / S C > l :\ I> I{ I·. I I R I· \ \ I· :'\ I I :\ \" I·. S I" I. :\ (, 
.., 
. -, I r 
IF YOV THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS 
EXPENSI\'E, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF 
THROUGH RETIREMENT. 
f , •• •• 
. , .... , .... 
. ,. . 
·• r 
• , : : • I • o , " -. f ' , C • 
,; ' • . . • • ... . ... , . . , ! ,. ... . 
, . • • ' , 4 • . . • . , . ,t' r ·. 
. .... , •, (' , .... ,.. 
.\: I I.\ .\ l Hl·.I· ·.,,· 11 ,,t " ' il.'- ;ir1 , i,·: 
,'. ,1~4i ~h r \ .,l,1r ,, ! ,:~tr • : tlU r.\ r ]_' •. \.',f ' 
, ,1n h .. lp rn.ll<-1' 11 l'" '"\ ,l r- -" ,d, t l,.-.; ,t,lr-
r ; ; r rn f" n t ,t :-, ( ! ,,. • 1 i ,· t •· r 1· , i ,i r H~ ; 1 ; • • 
;,inn<-.--',!:,,,. .. , ,. ;,.1~! !1,i :, , , , ! :r~\ ,,. ,?n,,·n~ 
, hn1t r<. ..ln1i .-l r r 1 cH : i 1d p<' r c-,,c1n,1 ; 
it. ,- :-- ·. I( (' ! ~ .1.: "' ! :.\: ', \. .. ·, ·• 1·., :,:,. 
. . ' 
-~ -·,.. •.. ( )•,. r r ,l r':"1 : ,: :, , r · ~·r• •t, , 1· ,f' ,,.,: ::, ,t.! :,1 ~· 
. • r , . ." .. :\~rr H c. l.::i~-.·r ~~ ~ ('! 1rrr~1 f' r~~ '.'• .:.f rr.~ 
F:nd , 111! ~ , ••. , r. 1<-. • < :. , . .,,r, : f, rr. , l · .\ :! ,..._-r .. 
., 
.. -- ..,,, ... .. 
, . . , ·• • r . . 
._._.,.. , \ • • ,. ~PcJ~_\ '1 n c~ ;r~ :--· ~~, .,, ~::~"':p\ ('- : ~ :~ !P pl l t 
r • . : ··rr: • ,r· ,i:,; . :r -.·,,1J!"' ~r!f .. nu.I( ~ -- r! ;r f"'~f"nt .. , ~1.--n _\ , q ; 
-~ , c.-.1r. of <'n.-.urinF, th~ futu~-. 
for tho<.<-,, hn ,h.1p< it:-
j,~ • 
' ....... ... . . . •• ,. ··-·· , ••• . .,, : .:: .:.;,·oJ .,,,,.,, ....,.,, •• ...,_ .... ,,__ .• -~'1 •• ; _.,.... ....... . ·-· _ ....,...... _h_ .... .,, 
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Fort Hays State Trivia 
La-,t week ·'.'I ljllC'.'ltion wa'.-1: :-,,;ame the FHSl: pre~iJcrH knuw n a, 
thi.: " hLt i ldi.:r" pn.:-,iJcnt. 
Ans\\'cr: \lnrtun C. Cunningham. 1949-1969. 
\Vhat were you not allowed to take to pep rallies 
and athletic events during theoeprcssion era'! 
Hint: '.\:ot alcohol. 
Fdilt!r·.\ note: Thi.\ is tht• tenth 
Fort 1/u_Ys .':itare tril"icl c/lit'Stion 
in u .,erie., that will he t·1mrin11-
i11g 1hrt1ugho11l the _ti1/l St'lllt'.\· 
IN in eut h edirion o{ the Lead a . 
Tht• w1s11·l'r to <-'tli-/1 ,111estion 
11·i// a1I1Iear in the Ji1/loll'ing 
t•clirion 1f 1/w Leuda. 
HO:\IECOl\ll~G 
B.-\~:\'ER RL'LES 
l HJnm·r .. ~1, pl;.i~ .. , 11u ,1 turnt·d ,nrl, 
tk ~tL,kri ·\.a,,"".,< llli cc " " 1hc 2nd 
tt" ,r , ,1 1hr \k :; 1\'T1J i l ·n11)i\ °t'! O...:t1 1\--c r 
1. : .. ,, .; 
: liJ1:11l.' I'- 11 :u ... 1 m ·~\'fl', 1 J:.tle 1ht' 
l!,•1:;c, ,•11111•, r k-111c Rl"lt.ll l.'Wi THE 
H ll .lH:. 1'1<£:.'-i EK\'l~( i THE f' -\ ST 
' ll,Jll ri,•r, 111.1:- ri.•: n-<'~J ·r, 1n 
k ni:1h ,1:1d • i '2f1 ,n " ' 't:h 
.:. lt 1nr.•.:r-..: 111u,t !1J \ 1,,• ,~ ~o111f'- gD1d 
.ind H ., ... 1,,th(.'r'- m.1:- u, ~J . ai,.01 
(• H~1 ~11h:r\o m .1~ ni'I h .:ne .rn~ , l'n u f 
p r i1t.1111t ] Ll f t: ,,<1...:-11 -. 1,uJl e: ft.·,.:t • tkJ.,c 
~t"1..l' 1i .. .-k.m I If .. u,:, .ln; ~n111!,'.ti~ Ill . rh~} 
j " 111 11,•1 l•c _1 ucl;:,·,t ,•r ,u: ,•n d,,r,!J;-
1 - I I J/l/lt'f, v. 11! t-.: •u.: i:~.J -,.~ Cl~t,-h~r '-, I:,,.,. -
i l'i.~ up 11rr .. · r, •r 1bc t-Jnacr< ,.,. ,1, rs: j 
! S i11\irlt1~ \ h .. 11,tx·r '"' · j- ,\ , i .lt , _tq k '-J · i, l 
\am .:,·,.:1s:J,r- \Lrr·,·n.d l ·n,.·n \ 
i Hr ,, r ,,, ,.,\ :1:.1: r,;r !Ja1r.r-r H.Ai~:, J!:,! 
' r:,·r .:,, , ,:.41 \\f! 11 tlit' ,,:,t,,J: !et!t"" TH -\.\"/( ! 
)l H. ,, . , ,, ,:,rr,1:1P•!1t' \f{".\H 
Don·t forget t 
otc for Home-
con1ing King and 




Raise as Much as You 
Want In Dru W«k' 
$100 •.• $600 ••• $1500! 
Market Applic:aticrm fer VISA. 
MASTERCARD,MCL 
AMOCO, eic. Call fat your 
FREE T-SHIRT &lid to qualif) 
for FREE TR.IP to MTV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 
Call 1-800-950-1039, ext. 7 5. 
SCH.\FFER'S 
Rod~ Shop 
: -.c ~.: ri:rJrh.'i.? c·, 1,.n!~'.- '.);.,.:;: L..: .,:,· .. 
:Ord ~ui!Jin~ .. ;~1 1;'~~ .. :\!c 
tu! _l Re ,..:r,J11n:: R,1 
THEY'RE HERE! 
Beavis and Butt-head Oktoberfest 
Shirts (in full color) will he available 
at the following locations: 
WEIST HALL: Sept. 29-0ct. I 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. & p.m.-7 p.m. 
ME1\10RIAL UNJON: Oct. 6-7 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
AND A'f OKTOBERFEST!! 
Call thl' K FHS Rodd int.> 0 62K-,U 98 
for mun· infonm11iun. 
We "ill he hroadrnstinJ: 1.1\·t-: from Oktohl'rfl-,t!! 
.Spo11.•wn·d h_r Kf'IIS & ,\1-,,'Hlw 
c·,,mc d1,\\!1 
;ind I( H ,k ;it 
the hi:,t .._;ir-... 
ft1r thL' hL•,t 
J"'(l '-..,ihk rn-.L' 
SCHA.:rrrR ·s 
Use.d Cars 
1•n:?. 11• ,nda < ·i, ic- I>\ 
l t·,1: ( i~t'!'ll \fr:.d 1, 
I ' I ' • I • , ' , • • 1 r~l 11 t"" , "!'i-. •• 1 • 
·= : : ·,·=· 
.... - - .J .. . -- : .. :, ": '• '• ·, :. . .,.. 
~- 1 • : ,; ; ;. ; : . 
J'Hl::? ..,-i-.,;an Pic k-up 
1-, t ... 1t-- ·.A,·:~ r,1rrv-~: 
'-;1h tr s1.-'•1 
.-\l l rrtLL'' 
l i ,!L'd f-,cl,,\, 
1 hl' lk,tl l'!, 
\,11111,_ \ ·;i\ \ )l · 
I '~1 11- on! l-. ,~, ,rt 
o I .. 1 • I : , I 
1 •A<1 ('h<'" r .1 
( : f . I ••·. • . l '. .' , 
Jeader 
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Achilles breaks record 
Bob Gilmore 
Sports editor 
On Saturday. FHSU freshm:rn 
li..:ker Ryan A..:hi lies booted ruur tichJ 
goals setting a st.:hool rci:ord as the 
Tigers (2·2 l b<:al Ne"' ~fcxirn High-
lands University J~. f-4. 
The previous record hJd hccn ht:IJ 
hy lhrt:t: Tigers. 
At.:hille~. a native of He~~llln , h<,~ 
not missed a liclJ goal in his short 
college career. 
Achilles· t.:art:er with Fort Ha~ s 
State did nut start off with sut.:h fan 
fare. however. 
To begin with . hc haJ 10 t>attlc for 
the starting job. 
Head Coach Boh Cortc~c ~J1d 
Achilles had a hard time geuin~ u,c tu 
nut kicking off a 1ee. but a~ hi~ ~·{1nli· 
c.knce grt!w, he got bt'uer. 
had one of hi, heller game, ul the 
scasun. -:omph!ting 1~ ul 29 tur 165 
y;m.h with 2 rntcr.:ep11on , ,llld h1, tir,t 
toui.:hJown -:11111pkt11>1i- \ll the ,c,1,u11 
ltl junior re..:ei\er Fran" \fa1t1n 1n th~· 
~ci.:u nd yuartcr. 
In thl' !ir~t quar1l'r. \khH'll al,11 
\\Clll on :.i J-l-yard lllud1dl•Y.11 run for 
1hc 1c;1111's tir,t TD ,111cc 1he ,ccl1nJ 
4uarter of thc Einpori,1 Stalc L'n i\cr-
~ity game. Sept. ~-
The Tigcr Jckn,e ah,, d1J 1h ,1oh. 
~'.'.IHL' c..iilh.i-·" Thl'ltx:ri \\'h itht!r,. 
la .,c ~t·;1,011··, <'l>ll fl'f l' lllC ru~h ,n~ 
,·hamp. gained ,,111:, .'-:'- :,,11d, un 18 
,·arrie~ and. a, ,1 tc.1111 . 1lic c,"d"1\ , 
haJ ,1nly 1~ :,;11d, " " ~-- c .1111t·, 
rHSl' al,-i l°l•r.t·d ' I\ (\lf!IP\t'r,, 
,11\ \' ,,t lht'lll S:1111111\ ,'. .iltl'I' .\f..:( . l\ c'll 
h.tJ thfll\\ !I ,Hl lll!Cl,·q11111 11 ,UIJ lhl' 
Jeft•n,1\c' bJ,\.. l11m hkJ 111t" 
\frEv.1::11·, ..irni- \111 thc rewrn . 
,... 
• 
Tuesuay. Septembt:r 28. I YY3 
Tigers come close to upset 
Kristin Holmes 
Stall writer 
The· h II I ll ,1:,, S1,11c \11llc:, t,.111 1ca111 \\ en! I -.1 at thc 8 H1 11..:ho Hilk\ hall 
1uurn.1111c·111 111 h l 1111111d ( H.!;1. b q h 1J;1\' a nJ SaturJ;n . 
" I te l1 \I.C pl.1:, t·J ,111111.' ul uur tx·,t y~1llcyhall last ~·cck.t:nd. hut Iv.a, ahL, 
d1,..tppt111llt'd Ill Olllf ( ._; ,ho\\ ing." fod:, \\'i-,c, hcaJ vol lcyba(I t.:Oal.'h, ,J1J . 
\\'1,t' ,;11J , hl' ,1a, d1,;1ppo1n1ed in thc wa:, rhc tc:.im played aga1n ,1 Ea, t 
Tn;1, Sl.!lc.1,,-rn~ 1:'i-·k .' ·15. l .'i-10. 1.:- -13 
" We h.1d hc·,t1 La,1 T~·"" carlier 111 the ,cJMHl. hut lo~t tu them 111 1111, 
1,1urn,1111~·11t \\'c Ju,c J1J lll'l pla:, \Cry g111>d hall agains1 them." Wi,c ,;1id . 
Thc (l·;1111 .,l,u pb1 cd \\'c,t Tna, St.Ill! ..... hu i, ranked I I th in the 11,111,•n. but 
j hhl. l :i - 1., , 1:, 11.(,. J:- . l:'i- lli. 
i, " We \\t·nl ft1u r ~J m t.:, .,..,th them ;1nd alrno,t ""un . \Ve pl:iycJ , l>lllc " ' l •ur 
t,c,1 \<•lk :, h;tll ,1g;111ht !ht.:111, " W 1,t.' ,Jrd . 
I "fl ,, .1 ,,0, ,1,,c i'11r llll' '" 'l't.: tht.::, l·an play that kind uf H1lk:,ri;tll Jg,11n,1 
I ,u..:h a 11111th tc.1111 ." 
..__ ________ --.,j.__--=~---------'L.·...:"·,._· _-.·_··_...:.__J ( l11S,1turd.1) . th ~· lt'Jlll l;c;it<.:amcn•n . 16- 14. 15-1.,. 15-(,. and ln,1 t1•Cc nt1;tl 
O~l.1ht1m.1. I ~-1 1. I ~-11 . I '.'·':I. 
Bob G1mo,e/Unlverslty Leader "Ccntr,il Ohl.1h11111a lx:Jt We~l Texa, State. and out of all the l CJllh r,lled. 
Freshman place kicker Ryan Achilles attempts his final field goal of the !ht') arc i1nl' ,,t the ,twn~t.:r une,. ~fo,1 f't.'Opk Jun ·1 giH' rhcm illlh:h ..: rL"J11. 
day. The field goal, his fourth of the day, broke the FHSU school record. t,ur lh l') ;ir~· ~t1.,d ... \\' i,e ,aiJ. 
Despite his perfect scasun. A,:hil-
les !-JiJ there arc still a few things he 
needs 10 ,,.. ork on. 
Adams captures title at Emporia State University meet 
"Ki..:ht•ffisthc:mn~timponanllhing Ryan Buchan.an 
I need tu v.ork on . and I s1il l nceJ tl> Staff writer 
'-'Ork ,,n Jl'l:ur:i..:y on field goab. You 
-:;in nc\Cf pr:iL·tic:t.' that enough." :\..:hil -
h:s saiJ. 
Junior4uarterhack Du;tin \li.:E\\ ..:1, 
Garden Ci!) ,c111 ,1: · . K11 ,1.1 .\,l.1m,. 
..:Jr(UfCd the \\< 1 1llL':\·, tllk Ill J.1, t 
S,llUJ,l.1:, ·, E111p1•11.1,l.l ti: \11, 11.,111 111.il 
' . 
-.·1,{ ':'r ,·: t"r·. -I1u~~·t·: ·,· n; .• .:/:~ • : . . . 
.~>;((/Ile'·. :,,\· .l~ ·.r,i.'t . :,, .. i .,,.:1;:, 1:: .. · .. 
l ilt'c/ l :,It", ~/:/:' ' 1:1: 1,, ,-r· : .'·:,. ' -~. ,1 ·: . . 
n,,J ,.t' r.r ... ,·r:,.- ~· ,' },';' ,/ .') ..... i 1:, i •·:. ! 0 ; r ; _' 
' · J ) ,' ' · 
' . . -,·,;r .r»iti,',' , ,: ,·,·:1>: )I,, , ·. ' . I ' •' I 
: ) : .;ti,::.: ·. '' ... ' . '' . . . .. . 
... '.' :- , · ; 
n: Y: ~i>:u· n ; t'! n:_; :.:, r , :. :1 . 1 ,, 
: ir; t' , .. .. t ·. 1;• f 1 , , I ' } } : I ' : I,, I; 
,' } ,' • • • 1° /},' , •1:: :,·, f ,• 0 1 ,· , ·, , • I 0 ·,•, ·,· ,,. 
<.Tt>~~ ,·1,unlr) tc;un 10 1he diampi1111 -
,h,p. AJ.1111' \\11n the ~.1100 ml'ti: r ral·c 
\<Ith .1 1i111c ,,f 19:-l.:: . 
The HISL' mcn·, ll.'.1111 tinbheJ 






eff1,n, on a ,hm . \\ Cl coUhl' 
"\\',: "".::re Jl,11 runnin~ \>n tirt·d 
k g,. a, \\C ricc',111 pha,e l\\ ,1 ,11' ,> tn 
\\11r\;11u1, thi, p,1,1 \\t' l'~ . --
a 
I, t I t • 1 ' f f • I .,. I • ._. . •-J ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. . II \'l\ '·I=-1~\~ 
t .. ; • • ' • .. : .- • :..,~.: .: :.:;~ ; .- ·, • .. .- , ~. l :? ~--.r~ .. 
S,·11rint' 111 the w ,,men·, team corn-
l'L'li t1,,n 1\a, ; ti N. HiSL' v. ith .:: I poi11t~ 
. 111d , ,,L·.,nd . LS L' . . l'J poinh . 
K,·,ull,, ,r thc 111,·11 · , teJm ..:ompt.'li · 
t1Ptl \\t:1~ : tir , t. ESL·. 2X pt•in ts and 
,c,·,,nd. FllS L; . . ~1 1 p,nnc,. 
··1 haJ the ir kg-, Jead from ,1 hJrd 
week ur v.ork on our sc..:,111d phJ ~e "' 
v.orkouh. We'll get a ltll , tn>n~er 
llm ""eek v.c run Jt Stil l1Aater, OUJ.1 
\\ith the top ~t:vcn on c:;1ch ,yu.1J . . ind 
,!l Bechany wi th tht· n:~r." Kn1t, ,,11J 
- -- -- . ·----·---- --- ----
,·, r:,: .... . £11"/·d ,''t r, / 1r· :/t1.,},, li lo'tc'/1rc".u .• JJl!(l'6°1,}t,\ /, , 
.. t ,J: ." ):'t ·';' ·1 , ,-:i/,'>c' .:__.•,;i, ,! ,, l·;\·· tiT/ !i'lt/ ti hurt· J, Jr :Cf~ 
_ . , ' 1• • 1:: - - d/,' til li,"i,,h.'t•:: Jj ,.·.~ ,4 /·.' f1 \:' 
l·,:1 .;,·,·,· ;,,n:/ r• ,;, _ _-i, J/ ,.,./[" l',·i,:.: :1: ,i /'i(l:r , .~ 
't-!.'·;'·' 1/, t ,.t ·. / /·t·, ti't ·r. d !:"1 i'h~ · r./, ,:1·11.it ,ir:, t" 
plc1;, ;/if, /;· ,.,·".' ~', ,,. : ·<, l ·t111 ,'( ,.rb ,,11,1~ 
,:, n;;,.· .,',.'t ·,;:11~ ,' , ·. ,:, r :,,; · r!h· n ,' ,'1.,,\· 
i;:, : ,'i\ ~.,{ ll ;1;/,,,;: I t '1!/r; ; ( 1/'I li• -t°4 
,;11, l .· 1', !/ .,.· .. , rl ·~·,·.·; r i'i.Jt (_/ ) /1 11.\,1 ... -','i'/ 
,: , , , i· /,', · . /;, .. /1\;/ ; ,;, .':~, i~· ,, ,: ~·:'t ~·,•r ,,·:, . . . 
' . , •. ·. l • ' _,. '. ci ,'i i . • 1 i1', :; . . n,;r: :1::l'r.;, .':.· 
,. i.· : :1,'t ,. »::, ·1\ I ,. ·, .;,r ,i:,,i:, 
.Jrpie !-.-fa:.inro!h CenJns"' 610 8.'2:ill 
u.1th c»RO.\I . .\laanto~ Co/or Dz!;)lav 
& .,v;pie b:Jended J;eyooa,-d 11 
.\taanzo.<oh h-omo 
(IJ r,/1 f1<~k. FR££. 
: ,', , ·. ,. r .i,.,;' 11:. r, :, •.r:r .\ ·,_' 
$2320 
( ·11 . ut1\'1· · ·;····.1,:, ,,·· · ·• -- ··· • · • ·· 1· " 1•• rt1·11 r1·11 ! , I\ . ,t\_ , 1, , , _ . , •1i .' . ; •·. 1 1·.I , '• , i: .,• r'. , !i: ,:1 1,, : .. .'I J\I gt· I '.'-,,;l!1( r,rderd irtct frtJm :\pple. and 11, tind 11ut :1h//Ut tin:tncing °\rith thl' . .\prlt. C()m· 
plltl'r Lo:m: call l·KOO-s---,-H.~. c\ t. -tO. , Jr. ~t: yrn1r .-\pple campLl~ ~r· ., 
ft:'.'-,l 'l\t:ttin~. Frir the p<i\\tf of \\:!Cinto .... h. Th\· p()\\d t1 1 ht· ', ( )llf hL·\r , 
\··1·,1)ll'' . (I : !I · : I .. ~. · ; • • ·. . , ; . . ; . , ; . . .. . , .. .. • jJ, .. tl1 \\ , · 1 I . • '" , , .. , I " , .. ... .... , , . . .. ·. , ., .,., , . : . ,1 .. : .. ; . .. ,! .. ' •. : 11 •. 1L: . :!Lll!()'\ ) 
( _.1··,·,; r,,t,·1·,',· 11 ·· ·•: r :1 . r'·' t 1',' _: ..... ... ,:" •· .·. . .. !Jf (.j) ,11 '.' )· ·1 ·1- ·1· . .,, , , ., . , ... .. .. . .. ... : ,,., . , ·l,·,.i · , , .. '. ... i1l i, Lr. ,1 
Contact Jan Erikson • 628-4119 
To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple products 
and easy financing - CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES. 
AP300 ALL SATI.~L £Mt 
Suppleffltnr-rcduc~ appetite 
and sup, cnving~·buildi 
physical and mental energy. 
Call 625·9131 and ,et 
f003~ I (()()'I- \8fiSfaC1K!n 
gtaranrtt. 
HELP WANTED 
fishcne~ . E.arn up 10 s2.rm. 
S4,CXX)+lmot1th on fahin~ ~-e..-..~I, or 
in cannene~ ~an:, ,omr1nit\ 
prn~-,~ tran<-portat10n an<~ rO<'r:i and 
hoard. No ex.pcncocc f'ICCC(Ulj· 
Ma1c or Female. For rnofc 1nforma-
1ion c.all 1·2()'>.~~-41~~ 
fltE'E TRIPS ASD '10Sf:Y ' 
lnctiV\du&k and itudt'nt C'W'Jan i 1 .a-
t ions waftlCd to pl'l"ffln(C 1hr ~t 
59n .. , 8feak dcstina()OlftS, '*' 1hr ................ 
~-• 1~327-MI.J 
Earn S200- S500 weekly mailin~ 
1993 travel hrochute<; For more 
mforma11on <.end a ~lf-addre~,;ed 
,umped en..,clopc to· Tra"ct Inc . 
PO Ro, 1370. Hialeah. FL 33017· 
1370 
,\jll'nl., net"<.lc.l :,.;o eir,cric~ 
ntteH.ary Company elpendini. 
Sl2 -l~ per hour. plui1 ~uses. 
~nd S ASf for <kfail~ to : lntema· 
rinnal 1 '75 Coney )!<;land Ave .. Sie. 
427, 8m*lyn. NY, I \2JO. 
C-'l dlie lAIIIII .. wt.I ...... 
~-
Students nce(kd! Earn S2.000+ 
monthly. Summer/ho1idayslfu0tirne. 
Wood travel Caribbean. Hawaii. 
F..umpe. Mcxieo. Toor guides. tift 
shop~~ deck hanm, ~no 
wortcr&. etc. No npet ience n«es· 
saty. Call 6()2-68{µ647, C%L C l47. 
c ......... ..,, Mfllll. F.arn up 
-eo $2.000+hnoalh plus wond travel 
(Hawaii, Mellico. the Carihhean. 
eac.). Sun1ua -1 canu empk>J ":"; 
mefftavai\able.Nonptrieftce 
.. , . For ... iaMIRl&iofl. 
......... CffM. 
..... . - .. -t . ... . . · ~ -- , • .. ~ : - .. . 
NOTICE 
uad('(' does not j,m:sti .. 
advertiiien who pace~ 
in our paper. and doa 00( .... hs 
to ,uaranu,e lepilwy « IIICh 
advcrt.i~ of thrir producb. 
FORREMT 
Oat bedrol,m ..- e• bNM. • 
Wm rW1 St.. Cal W,.)978. 
FOR SA• E 
Pleeatp1t1 ; ..-,or 
........ Al ... 
Cllllnt 0111..., • -..,n 
.,.., 1 .... l.Jlns .. ··~ a ., ...... 011 ... ,... 
•11 C lff 1 IIIIIIJ. CIII•••• ... 
"93. 
a I S Qa-f'; ~~': 
